About The Domestic Violence Service Center

The Domestic Violence Service Center has been providing supportive services to victims of domestic violence and their families throughout Luzerne and Carbon Counties for 42 years. According to the Pennsylvania Coalition Against Domestic Violence Fatality Report, Luzerne County is currently ranked fifth among the 67 counties in PA with the most domestic violence fatalities since 2006. Domestic violence is the County's second highest homicide cause.

The services that DVSC provides include 24-hour hotlines for information and referrals, crisis intervention, support and follow-up counseling, educational and life skills programs, advocacy with other agencies, Protection From Abuse orders, civil legal representation, children's program activities, parenting classes, community and professional education programs, an emergency shelter and a transitional housing program for victims and their children.

Your participation in our 11th Annual Golf Tournament will help us to continue in our mission of the elimination of domestic violence, and will allow us to continue to assist victims who so desperately need our help.

We look forward to seeing you at the picturesque Blue Ridge Trail Golf Course in Mountain Top on Friday, May 11th, 2018.
Sponsor Packages:

Jack Nicklaus Sponsor – $1000
- Golf for Captain and 3 Crew
- Lunch, cocktails and hors d’oeuvres
- Company name and/or logo featured as Jack Nicklaus Sponsor on tournament day, press releases, public service announcements, and marketing materials and social media
- Prominent 1st Hole sponsorship
- Announcement on event day and opportunity to address the participants
- Opportunity to provide your logo gift items for golfers

Arnold Palmer Sponsor – $750
- Golf for Captain and 3 Crew
- Lunch, cocktails and hors d’oeuvres
- Company name and/or logo featured as Arnold Palmer Sponsor on tournament day, press releases, public service announcements, and marketing materials and social media
- Hole sponsorship
- Announcement on event day
- Opportunity to provide your logo gift items for golfers

Rory McIlroy Sponsor – $500
- Cocktails and hors d’oeuvres for two guests
- Company name and/or logo featured as Rory McIlroy Sponsor in all press releases, public service announcements, and marketing materials and social media
- Hole sponsorship
- Announcement on event day
- Opportunity to provide your logo gift items for golfers

Hole Sponsor – $100
- Signage at designated hole
- Recognition at event

Event Schedule
12:00 pm Registration / Lunch
1:00 pm Shotgun Start
Cocktails and hors d’oeuvres immediately following play.

Golf Packages:

Single Golfer $150
Team of Four $600
Format will be Captain & Crew rules of play.

Golf packages include:
- Green fee
- Cart fees
- Lunch
- Cocktails
- Hors d’oeuvres
- Tournament gift.

Prizes for:
- Closest to the Pin
- Hole-In-One
- Longest Drive
- First, Second, and Third Flights
- Raffles

Tournament Committee
Paul Lantz: Chairman
Katherine Pohlidal: Co-Chair
Mike Last
Terry Renninger
Dr. Daniel Son
Lauren Conway
Diane Kane
Cindy M. Milan-Ortiz
Paula Triano, Executive Director

Sponsorship Registration
Company Name_____________________________
Contact Person_____________________________
Address_____________________________________
Phone_____________________________________
Email Address_____________________________

Sponsor Packages:
Jack Nicklaus Sponsor ($1000) _______________
Arnold Palmer Sponsor ($750) _______________
Rory McIlroy Sponsor ($500) _______________
Hole Sponsor ($100) _______________
Listing on Sign _______________________________

General Registration:

Golf Packages
Individual ($150) _______________
Name _______________________________
Phone_______________________________

Team of Four ($600) _______________
Captain Name___________________________
Captain Phone___________________________
Captain Email___________________________
Crew #2 Name___________________________
Crew #3 Name___________________________
Crew #4 Name___________________________

Hors D’Oeuvres Only* ($50) _____________
*Cocktails and Heavy Hors D’oeuvres

Unable to attend, but would like to make a donation: $ _____________

Registration Due: May 1, 2018
Make checks payable to: Domestic Violence Service Center
PO Box 2177, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18703
To register by phone or for more information, call 570-823-6799